
 

Our Parish Family includes Saint Thomas, the Apostle Parish, Saint Thomas, the Apostle School and                     
Saint Anthony of Padua Mission Church. 
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Parish Bookkeeper 

 
 

School Principal 
 

  
School Bookkeeper 

 
 

School Secretary 
 

 
1330 Bird Street  

Oroville, CA 95965 
Phone: 530-533-0262  

Fax: 530-533-1148 
Mon-Thurs | 9:00 AM - 12:00 

PM 
Fridays | 9:00 AM –12:00 PM, 

1:00-3:00 PM 
www.orovillecatholic.org 

 
1380 Bird Street  

Oroville, CA 95965 
Phone: 530-534-6969  

Fax: 530-534-9374 
www.stschool.net 

 

 
5:30 PM  

7:00 PM (Spanish) 
at St. Thomas in Oroville 

 
 

8:00 AM & 10:30 AM at 
Saint Thomas in Oroville,  
12:30 PM Saint Anthony’s 

in Challenge  
 
 

 
Monday: 8:30 AM 
Tuesday: 6:00 PM 

Wednesday-Friday: 8:30 
AM 

Parochial Administrator 
frramosoro@gmail.com 

 
 

Deacon 

 

Under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, we the church answer the call of Christ to be a visible sign of His presence by participating in: 

Scripture and Sacraments, Worship and Prayer, Spiritual and Academic Education, Evangelization and Witnessing, Service and Charity, 
Fellowship and Community. Through our words and actions with our universal community of believers, we strive to share the love of 

God with the greater Oroville community and throughout the world. 

 



PARISH INFORMATION / I                      
NFORMACIÓN PARROQUIAL 

OFFICE HOURS: TUE—FRI   9:00 AM—
12:00 PM 

Please contact 
the parish office       

 
Please contact the parish office as 
soon as possible 

 
Minimum of six (6) months required 

for preparation.  Please con-
tact the parish office. 

 
**Scholarship applications are due this 
Friday!** 

The Local Scholarship application for 
the Knights of Columbus Joseph C. 
Ghianda Memorial Scholarship will be 
available starting February 1, 2023, and 
due on March 17, 2023. We will be 
awarding two (2) $1,000.00 scholar-
ships again this year. Contact your 
school's counseling office and when 
filling out the application you MUST 
check the Knights of Columbus box 
under groups or organizations your 
parent or grandparent is involved with. 
They MUST be in good standing with 
Council 2603. You may contact Jim 
Bruggeman at 530-534-1544 for more 
information if needed. 

 

 
This week’s coffee hour is hosted by 
the Lectors and Eucharistic Ministers. 
Be sure to stop by. 

 

Lenten Soup and Stations is back. 
From 6:00 to 6:45 we will have a sim-
ple soup dinner.  
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Father Ramos would like to reach out to 
those parishioners who are homebound, or 
otherwise unable to attend Mass. If you, or 
someone you know, needs to receive a 
visit, or Sacraments you can find a  Sick 
Call/Home Visit Request form in the 
Church Vestibule, the Parish Office or an 
on-line fillable electronic form, in English 
and Spanish, on the STAP website 
(https:orovillecatholic.org)." 

 

Stations of the Cross will be held in St. 
Thomas Church, starting at 7:00 PM. 

If Fridays don’t work, everyone is wel-
come to join St. Thomas School, in the 
church, for Stations of the Cross, on 
Tuesdays,  Starting at 9:00 AM.  

 

For the month of March, we will not be 
having Tuesday evening Mass. Father is 
helping with Penance Services through-
out the Diocese of Sacramento on these 
evenings.  

St Thomas will host a Penance Service 
on Tuesday, March 21st,  at 6:00 PM. If 
it’s been awhile since you have had a 
chance to go to confession, here’s an 
additional chance.  

 

The next Knights of Columbus break-
fast will be on March 19, following the 
8:00 AM mass. They will be serving 
pancakes, eggs, potatoes, and chorizo. 
The cost is $7.00 for adults and $4.00 
for kids aged 5 to 12. 

They will also be offering information 
and sign up sheets for those men inter-
ested in learning more about the 
Knights of Columbus.  

 

 
Come one, come all! 

The fundraiser will take place on 
May 27, at Table Mountain Golf 
Course.  At 8:00 a.m. the event starts 
with a shotgun scramble format. 
Fun for all! There will be prize raffle. 
Longest drive, closest to the pin and 
putting contest. The cost is $80.00 
per person. Includes 18 holes, a rid-
ing cart and goodie bag. 

Entry deadline, May 10, 2023. 

For more details call Brother 
Knights Rodger Edmundson (530-
534-5202, Jeff Bible (530-999-3093. 
 

 



Please Remember in Your Prayers 

Frank Clanton 

Thomas Edward 

Winter 

Ann Lewis (Loseke) 

Alan Armstrong                            

The Monsen Family 

Victor and Joan 

Briggs  

Jimmy Potestio 

Patty Webber-

Smith 

Jane Frericks  

Ray Firpo  

Jose Ignacio 

Ramirez 

Jose Ignacio  

Ramirez-Gutierrez 

Jodi Williams 

Mason Ray 

Williams 

John Ritter 

Margaret Carnahan 

Patricia Laird 

Tyler Remi 

Elizabeth Whalley 

Julie Silveira  

 

 
The title “Doctor of the Church,” unlike the popular title “Father of the Church,” is an official designation 

that is bestowed by the Pope in recognition of the outstanding contribution a person has made to the understand-

ing and interpretation of the sacred Scriptures and the development of Christian doctrine. 

The definition of the term “Doctor of the Church” is based on the three requirements that must be fulfilled 
by a person in order to merit being included in the ranks of the “Doctors of the Catholic Church”: 1) holiness that 
is truly outstanding, even among saints; 2) depth of doctrinal insight; and 3) an extensive body of writings which 
the church can recommend as an expression of the authentic and life-giving Catholic Tradition. The writings 
and teachings of the various doctors of the church are of particular importance to Roman Catholic theology, and 
their works are considered to be both true and timeless.   

When the Church recognizes someone as a doctor, this does not necessarily mean that they were the smartest or 
the brightest people in terms of academics or scholarship (some of them were, without a doubt). The Church recognizes 
these great teachers of the faith for their example to the Church and the world through their lives lived radically for, with, 
and in Jesus Christ –  regardless of whether they wrote anything or not. 

 
In 1298, the first four doctors of the Church were officially promulgated. They had been considered as such for a 

very long time before their official recognition.     
https://epicpew.com/first-four-doctors-catholic-church/  

September 1970 Pope Paul VI proclaimed St. Theresa of Avila the first woman, Doctor of the Church in 

a solemn ceremony in St. Peter's Cathedral.  

https://www.catholicnewsagency.com/saint/st-teresa-of-avila-625  

The youngest person to be designated a doctor of the church was St. Thérèse of Lisieux.  

Promulgated as a Doctor of the Church by Pope Saint John Paul II on October 19, 1997. 

  https://www.littleflower-church.org/biography-of-st--therese  

The most recent addition to the list of Doctors of the Church is St. Irenaeus of Lyon, promulgated by 

Pope Francis January 27, 2022.  St. Irenaeus is the first martyr to be declared a Doctor of the 

Church. 

 https://sticypress.org/articles/who-is-saint-irenaeus  

 

As of 2022, the official list includes thirty-seven men and women who hail from all ages of the Church’s history.   

 https://www.crossroadsinitiative.com/media/articles/doctors-of-the-catholic-church/  

Readings for the week of March 12, 2023 
Sunday: Ex 17:3-7/Ps 95:1-2, 6-7, 8-9 (8)/Rom 5:1-2, 5-8/Jn 4:5-42 or  

  4:5-15, 19b-26, 39a, 40-42  

Monday: 2 Kgs 5:1-15ab/Ps 42:2, 3; 43:3, 4/Lk 4:24-30 

Tuesday: Dn 3:25, 34-43/Ps 25:4-5ab, 6 and 7bc, 8-9/Mt 18:21-35 

Wednesday: Dt 4:1, 5-9/Ps 147:12-13, 15-16, 19-20/Mt 5:17-19 

Thursday: Jer 7:23-28/Ps 95:1-2, 6-7, 8-9/Lk 11:14-23  

Friday:  Hos 14:2-10/Ps 81:6c-8a, 8bc-9, 10-11ab, 14 and 17/Mk 12:28-
34  

Saturday: Hos 6:1-6/Ps 51:3-4, 18-19, 20-21ab/Lk 18:9-14 

Next Sunday: 1 Sm 16:1b, 6-7, 10-13a/Ps 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6 (1)/Eph 5:8-14/ 

  Jn 9:1-41 or 9:1, 6-9, 13-17, 34-38 

http://www.crossroadsinitiative.com/library_article/52/Early_Church_Fathers_Overview__Snapshot_of_the_Fathers_of_the_Church.html
https://epicpew.com/first-four-doctors-catholic-church/
https://www.catholicnewsagency.com/saint/st-teresa-of-avila-625
https://www.littleflower-church.org/biography-of-st--therese
https://sticypress.org/articles/who-is-saint-irenaeus
https://www.crossroadsinitiative.com/media/articles/doctors-of-the-catholic-church/

